senior digital designer
marcelaramos.co.uk | (+44) 753 9325 478
hello@marcelaramos.co.uk
south yarra | melbourne | australia

work experience

I’m a half-Aussie, half-Portuguese,
1991 limited edition young woman.
I’m a traveler at heart who loves the
www, good design, crafts, 80’s rock
music & a good laugh!

professional skills

education

2016 | london, uk
senior digital designer
wani creative
clients - mydeposits | denso robotics
europe | the security store

2012 | london, uk

2014 - 2016 | london, uk
digital designer
wani creative
clients - coyne medical | denso
robotics europe | onecall24

2011 | bristol, uk
fda graphic design with
interactive multimedia
grade | distinction
city of bristol college

2012 - 2014 | mn, usa

2013 | online course
creative programming for
digital media & mobile
grade | 2:1
university of london

interactive & web designer
gaslight creative
clients - bni | gaslight creative |
march of dimes

about

ba graphic & digital design
grade | first class
university of greenwich

web design
web development
wordpress
eCommerce
php | html | css
javascript
jquery
responsive
mobile sites
seo
advertising
branding
illustration
typography
animation
3d
sound edition
photography
social media
pitch | presentation
project management

software
2012 | ny, usa
buzz builder graphic designer
likeable
clients - entenmann's | penguin |
things remembered | logitech |
neutrogena | likeable

2014 | short course
animation & visual effects
using maya
university of the arts london

2011 | bristol, uk

2011 | short course

graphic design intern
harleys
clients - st. john’s ambulance.

illustrator
photoshop
indesign
after effects
maya
cinema 4d
audition

personal skills

after effects for television
university of the arts london

social
creativity
team player
organisation
communication
humour

languages

english

portuguese

spanish

french

awards
2013 | 2014
american advertising awards
district 8 addy gold award

goal
I want to do innovative and reliable work and deliver the best solution to
clients. I want to inspire fellow designers and revolutionise the way graphic
design is perceived.

addy gold award website
addy silver award animation
addy silver award self-promo
addy silver award print

